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Whatever's Fair!
And in this instance It'i the Let ABgole* County Fair at Pomona, September 15

idded to the already amplelturei, with the per person 
menu and hat hit a chord eost pegged »t $34.85. So 
with the many patron* of thl* how'i that grab you? 
popular West side dinery. o e e 

There'* in old restaurant There'* a new facility be- 
Madrid. Spain, by the in. readied for your enjoy 

name of Cua Botin and dur- ment »t the S.S. Princess Lo»- 
ing one of Bill'* numerous be and (hould be ready in 
trip* abroad, he picked up the very near future. H'» a 
this item for his own spot. new banquet room, the Cep- 
Jurt by way of letting you taln'i Ballroom, which wll 
know how old this spot in have a spectacular view c 
Madrid really I* ... it's been the main channel of the Port 
in continuous operation since of Los Angele* and wUl be 
1732 and you've got to admit serviced by its own gangway.
that's a fur piece back!

to October 1, the 40th tinje around for this colorful" and exciting event featuring all I It* Individually served rack people at one sitting, 
manner of fun and gaiety, day and nite. of voung I*1*10 "i"1 » coM In addition, the Captaln'i 

For example, there'll be free grandstand shows every nlte at 8 o'clock, 2:00 and sauce originated by the Casa Ballroom will also be uset 
7:30 on Sunday*. From Sept, 15 to 17 they'll present Uw Wenatchee Youth Circus, Botifl which made it famous for large meetings, and to and Sept. ,18 to 32 it's to be     - ---.*--.--,..-.---             _.,.... ~ ^. ..._. ... ......
the RCA Jlodeo. Then from 
Sept. 23 to Oct. 1 It'* the 
Polack Bros. Circus. All this 
plus horse racing daily ex 
cept Sundays.

For the magnificent sum 
of one dollar for gate admis 
sion you'll experience such 
events at an Interior Design 
Show, Livestock Show, the 
Golden Empire Mine, a Story 
book Farm, the International 
Pavilion and a whole bunch 
of other stuff at which to 
pass some interesting and ia-l 
formative hours.

So set aside those dates forj 
yourself and have fun tithe 
Los Angeles County Mr. 
It'll be wen worth your while 
and It's sqmething you've got] 
to see to believe. 

o  
Although, as we reported 

" to you last week, The Hungry 
Tiger opened in Palos Verdes 
last week, but now the date 
for the Grand Opening Cele 
bration has been definitely 
set for next Monday, Tues 
day, Wednesday and Thurs 
day, the llth through the 
14th. It'll be. a gala affair 
with posies for the ladies and 
cigars for the gents.

The occasion win be high 
lighted by the music of Ed 
die Oliver sad hi* band, who 
for many years has delighted 
audiences both In Los Ange 
les as well as Palm Springs. 
A most danceable and listen 
able group with wonderful 
toe-tapping rhythms.

The featured vocalist 
lyric baritone Court Magner, 
who doe* pop tune* and 
mantle ballads a* you've not 
heard in some time. Expert 
drummer Eddie Grady holds 
down the rhythm section to 
a fair ye wen.

Anyhoo, don't pass u 
fine dinewitery which 
tures the same fabulous menu 
for which the Hungry Ti 
ger* are so well known 
Maine lobster* flown In fresh

WOOLF! WOOLF! WOOLPt . . . And -win's afteH 
«f «am«t She's Jfercedei MeCambridge, ene «f Ameri 
ca'* f«ramott stage-flint actresses, who ee»etus with 
Wtndoll Cerey hi "Who's Afraid Of Virginia WoolfT," 
which opened yesterday at th* Carouel Theatre la 
West Covina.

daily from the East, prime 
 teaks, the fabulous Oyster 
Bar that has mouth-watering 
goodne

des MeCambrtdg* and Wei 
dell Corey opened this weel 
n "Who's Afraid, etc., etc,

if you lust sit and etc.," ano according to all 
the goodies pre- P°rt* ha* been doing nlc 

business all week. 
Incidentally, for all

aentod then. 
There'* been little physical

chance from the former ten- McCamhridge fans, the girl _.._....__.
ant at Hawthorne and Silver with that unusual voice wttl out that it is smart to enjoy I
Spur Road in Peninsula Cen- •»•» this fall in a series of Las Vegas when the "Living :

The bar has been extend- concert* presenting her study it up Is* easy" and when the * 
'to th. w.u m order to »nd intametation of "A Pro-1 Get Set can get anything on S

Siddons," the from rooms thru show resentpresent the Oyster Bar, and «1« <*
then extended again «n the famous British actress of^WMation* withou| facing t
otner end.

in and around LA. The one

seating approximately 400

world over. On the regu- dlspUy'eutomobues, boat 
dinner it tells for $4.75 and business fair product* 

per each. that'll give you a rough (or 
even smoothed out) idea

Are you a member of "Hie J* *» <* «£ 
10 Club?" If not, here'* «*<* **  p **?i ,,u . 

your chance to Join and hare All this plus facUitti. for
ball at the same time.  creenlng m oit 1 on picture*
Jerry at The Zebra Rom ««» ,ihould * «*"  "i 

>as a bus ready and waiting time late in October. Vready 
with the motor running far
i trip to Caliente come Oc- Stopped by the Sa» Fra» 
»ber 1 and the sole purpose dsean Restaurant one nit 
if the trip is to bit that five- last week for a chat w i t 
ind-ten at the track that day. owner-host Sam Pailla and

Th« bus, and MlrM Job, will <*t«n at Johnny Hoover am 
leave the Zebra Room at his Henchmen. They're doin_ 
eight in the ayem that beau- »n» new stuff down there

iful Sunday morning, you 11 Johnny is ... not Sam!) pi 
eat an tha bus and enjoy the old stuff and it's all good

iverages aboard as well. Yes, even the food at thi 
It'll be a fine day's outing San Franciscan, 
with all seats and tables re- By the way, did you eve; 
served and will set you back take a look at t h e sign 
lust twenty-five buck* each, front of Sam's place? No 
And Just think. If you do hit we could be wrong or mayl 
that 5 & 10, you'll be home not reading old English ve 
better than free. well but it looks like it wi 

  « o "The Saw Fraadsran." Take
Vtaow it lant every day to*  *     *** teU u* 

you can save $9.70 but Ju*t *"  *">"«       
found out a way you can do
it and quite painlessly. And thisll do It for now

Heard from our old buddy Hope you made it over the R**»*> Beach Blvd.
iMaynard Sloate at the Hotel (long week-end!!!
|TnpletM In Las Vegas and 
he'* Introduced a thing called 
'Midweekneai- which in it 

self 1* Intriguing
It'* a new package plan to 

encourage travel during the 
casual day* at the desert 
[playground.

FOOD. FUN ANO FAMILY . . . That's always the 
COM at the Smith Bres. Indian Village BesUaraat OB 
Paelflc Ceest Highway In Tomnce. Above tho lovely 
Indian MaM displays tho wares available far the Sun 
day Family Day offering from tho Poeahontas Wel 
come Wagon.

Kentwood 
Players 
Set Cast.

Herb Gardner'* ''A Thou*, 
and Clowns" will open Fri 
day, Sept. 22, at tha West- 
Chester Playhouse, 8301 S. 
Hlndry Are.

Arky Marconi will direct 
the production for the Kent- 
wood Players. Performances 
will continue for ftve week 
ends.

Featured In the cast are 
Murray Aibinder, Bffl Buhler, 
Brad Lelghton, William Uth- 
gow, Mltzi Phinipe, and Irv 
Roaen. Jan Marcom i* the 
producer.

The Kentwood Players was 
named top winner in the 1967 
Los Angeles County Adult 
Drama Festival. The group 
won top honor* with a pro 
duction of "A View from the 
Bridge."

"A Thousand Clown*" is 
the story of a television 
writer who i* fed up with his 
Job, society, and the law and 
who decides to live his own 
kooky, but harmless way of 
life. He runs into complica 
tions, however, because of the 
laws of the state of New 
York concerning the upbrtng- 
ing of children.______

Start to Issue On-Sale License
Capltrt N«w* a*rvl«*

SACRAMENTO The State 
Department of Alcoholic Bev- 
erags Control ha* overruled

protest and will issue an 
on-eale beer and wine license 
to Donald C. JarreU, 38B8 W

The department overruled

BEEF..

Bowing a* the "Easywayll 
Holiday," the midweeker un-l;
derscore* the convenience   
and wisdom of visiting L a t   
Vega* Strip Sunday thru ~ 
Thursday when, incidentally, J 

you;the cost 1* down.
Promotional devices point!

Brochette 
of Beef....

Cotalina 
Sworelfisk
steak

hundred yean ago. Should be chaos of the weekend whirl
OB hand nitely is Manager * hi«hly interesting series u The whole shot is priced 

Charlie Syracuse, who meets, Mi*» McCambridge has gone at 925.15 per person, double 
greets and seats all you food- tato quite an extensive re- occupancy. Including taxes 
bent dine-outers, so be sure  e«rch on the famous English and tip* for (howroom serv 
to set one or all those four I*0? °f the theatre. It's to ice, and provides room for 
days aside next week for the 8tart in October. Hope she two nites, second show per- 
big doings at th* Hungry T»- P^ys ln around the Los An- formance of the Folie* Ber- 

r. ««le« ««» during the tour, gere and Blue Boom and La 
And while you're at It, keep TJ .       Fontaine lounge entertain- 

in mind the other two Tigers uke to try new thing*? ment, with beverages at all
Wel1 Fremont ha* Just three activities

on Venture in the Valley and introduced a new dish at hi* 
the one.pver there on Sepul-

jJumbo 
Shrimp..

BUFFET LUNCHEON, $1.50
ALL YOU CAN IAT MONDAYS THROUOH FRIDAYS

For weekend visitors the
Matador Restaurant called "Troplcana Holiday" package

veda on! the site of the "old I Cordento Asado. H'« been includes aH the same fee- 
Cathe. Understand there's to 
be stffl another one opening 
in the near future but 
haven't as yet had any offi 
cial word on U. WUl keep 
you posted.

e o o
The "Woolf s" at the door 

again and this time it's the 
door of the Carouel Theatre 
hi West Covina. (Oh come on 

it Isn't that far!) Merce-

'Sunday in 
New York' 
Will Open

Showcase Theatre will open 
with "Sunday in New York" 
Friday for a weekend run 
which will continue through 
Oct. 7. The theatre is located 
at 13752 S. Prairie Ave 
Hawthorne.

Roland D. PeteU wffl direct 
the play, which features Oina 
Haldane. Steve Bell, D e n i 
Vandal, Robert Read, J< 
Anne Lorber, and Larry Hay 
ter.

Performances are ached 
uled Friday and Saturda; 
evenings.

More kinds
of more people
listen moat to

KMPC ^710

Matador.
ie»ei w. m* aw*, 
wsnios AMesu*

Werid Famous W
' BARBECUE ft* T

llNe) NIOHTLY
ixcirrSUNDAYS 
  DANCING

NO COVIR 
NO MINIMUM

radw SPECIAL
ON TUB DHtHtk- 

ROAST LONG ISLAND

DUCKLING 
195

RESTAURANT 4V COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Bock By Popular D«m«nd

w FRIAR 
f TUCK'S

I '.76 NO M 'Ul VK)A <-. t VO 
-J MANHATTAN REACH

tR '••1 :p -<

Alt-CONDITtONiD 
OPB4 7 DAYS

JOHNNY HOOVER
AND THE HENCHMEN
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Dining Room Open Dally- lunch and Dinner

2SJO SEPULVtoA ILVD.,TOmANCI

DANCE TIME & SHOW TIME 

The ZEP MEIZNER Trio
Featvrlm

"VALETA"

BANQUn rAOUTIES TO 250 AVAIIAMJ 
WoMinf RowsHofK.  rhrita P»rtl»», 

C«mpiny   rttoi. Club Orovpt

DA S-3M1

MEXICAN FOOD SONOftA STYLE
Served Seven Days  

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUI 
2 TO 7

The 
TEPEYAC DUO

m. A SAT.
377H Silver Spur Read 

RoWng Hills Estates - 177-94M
,

GALE STODDARD
IVIRY MONDAY * P. M TO I:M A. M. 

• "LIZ * MKKIY*.*

0 Partly tlyto «MMK tnm $1.SS
e none raiVNtsuN COCKTAMS

Tew. «n M. Me

e Am «f lr~ » >*»! hi In*** i 

PMOM 1M-S410

LUNCHEON   STEAK   LOBSTER
Oven Dally 1 1 :JO a.m. - 1^0_».m.

~INTIRTAINMINT~WH). THRU MON. 
^^^ .f HeweH Today with "KIMCV 

$766 Rodeo Rd., LA.-296^Wl6

FUN * UN
lounge

Nowal
th«

EedBaflooD cormseWi

3

OCT.1h|7
POMONA, CAURXWeA

sajtIf-17-
MMWIMCE 

SotU-ZZ- 
RCA S0

TOUCX BROS. OKOS

DWVE4N

ROADIUMI
THEATRE

eordona e W2M4

THAT TOUCH OP MINK"

I THI YOUNO WARRIORS*:

• !•*» MIST
. wee. a TMUBS.   MT. a i 

i AJ*. »1 rjt.

TUnOAY, 1
TMmsBAy XMO '

SATURDAY NITtl 
AU. YOU CAN SAT

SPAGHETTI

OMkBrM

1.99

RedBaDoori
17S44 HAWTHORNI iLVD. 

TORRANCI S7M1I3

it the sky-high

Penthouse Lounge
CHARLES AMATO TRK)

EARLY THUNDBRMRD DINNERS
DeHy-4 P. M. Til 6:90 ». M. 

Sunday-ll:30 A. M. TH 4 P. M.

INMANVILU«<
RESTAURANT

N . DWNSS POW WOW MOMI . HUWATM 
e»w tolly frwn Mi** A.M. e TctootwiMi STt-asM 

PACIPIC COAST HMHWAY e TORRANCI


